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a . .., m . U ' Hiss Laura Caminack, who iaCTafenc'p Bates,' " fourth depart

attending school in Portland, wasment.. --.' -
! Ml' tatesi anhome over the week-en- d She re-

turned : to : her work Tuesday
Ruksett ,1 employed

In theiolfice'bC Clairfc' garage.' V

jnery ami equipment and besides provftKn a 'small wage for
each .worker .

..; j' " '

The only system, nnder the sun that will result ir a high
percentage of ref9rmati6ns , s

; And that is an indirect benefit to the state to be con-

sidered as highly beneficial and valuable asr the saving, of. the

. amorning. '

' Afrs. Campbell spent part of last
week-en- d at Corvallis.
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' Th Bloom and the Boie-fa-
Mathers Day was observed in

both Evangelical and -- Methodist
I Palillaltvd every taoraioaT
tday) at SaWua, " tba capiFia Jwkorti Mtn(r Job jb j entire cost of maintenance.--City Editor of OreHiiaa K. LoftB .

Lei Us Smith
Audred Bunch.

--.Tslegraph Editor- Society Editor

FOR RE.VT Apartments 2.1

APARTMENT TUB BROWV. PM'IN'E
. Emma Murphy lirowo, 9:M or IH ViK.

1 2.iMiaft
s'URN'ISlrKD APARTMENTS. . FOUR

room., hath, lights, water. SIS. 1550
. Waller. tmtti"

APARTMENTS 263 N. Cottage. 23 ntt

IV. A. MOOT, .....Lmiiott saiioc
W. C. Conner. . Poultry Kditbs illes enjoyed a picnic last'Sundiy

I MEMBEE Or THB ASSOCIATES PKES3 1 THE THIRD CHAPTER

' ' 'churches-i- n Brooks.'
Mr.- - and Mrs. Lemery of Wa- -

conda were guests or Mr. and: Mrs.
A, E.s HarrU on., Sunday.

John Rary returneel hdma Thurs

1 The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the ase for publleatioa of sit news' Local Rates For4.
viasatcnes ereattet to it r mot oixsnruo creawea in mis paper and also ua' local
jews puDuiaea asms. . . i Classified Advertising; The heading for the third chapter in the record of the S91 N.FOR RUST APAETUXNTf

Corumewisl. - . . ' '

- Next Suaday has been set as the
closlag dy tor the special meet-
ing which: are being , held In the
church by Rer. Mr. Lindly. Ser-

vices are being held at 8 o'clock
every evening'. this week, and cm
Sunday it is planned to hold three
meetings,, morning, afternoon and

- ;evening.

I i BCsiXESs orric-t- : 28 tftdbacco tax law passed! by the 1925 legislature has been Daily or 8uaiay
. 'J tents per wordThome F, Clark Cc Xew Tore, 141-14- 5 West 36th St Chicago. Marquette Bail One time '

Three : times FOn ItKNTRons9 eenta per word'written. The law was passed after assurance had been reids, . er. itrouwui, ar.Portland Office. S3S Worcester Bid., Phone 6637 BRoadwsy.. Albert Byers. Mgr. Six time . 8 cents per word
ceived by officials of the; Oregon Retail Cigar. Dealers Asso- - BOART A X I RKM OI.USK IX.

Phone 154TM7 ,J3moI TELEPHONES'
tt or 583, ciati6n that no referendum would be invoked against theBasinet Office .

Kews Department
- Office

Society Bettor
Xeb Departme- - ssr law by the association.. After the adjournment, said asso

PrRXISIIKp ROOM WITH BATH FOR
Strictly modern home.

Four bkcks freiu fapittil. Addrr.i
' rare Statesman. . . ;'.m!4t(Entered at Uo Pofbfffe ia Salem.-- Orsgba; it. Mond-eIss- s natter ciation officials evidently "took" the suggestion for "change

of heart" or rather a "double cross" between a change of

One Id not a, La.ity sad -

Sunday --JO rests per word
Ia order to earn tiis more tsan one

time rate, adrertiseoieol ssast rua ia
coDHecutire issues.

So ad takea for less than 25 rents.
Ads run .ttaudsy only charged at

one-tim- e rata. (

Advertisements (except 'Person-si- s'

' and 4 'Situations Wanted") will
be takea over the telephone if the
adrertiaer is a snbs;ribr to phone.

The Statman will receive adver-
tisements at any time 6! the day or
night. To insure proper - elaseifiea-tion- s

ads should be ia before 7 p. sa.

S ROOMS, OARAGE. PHONE
I ' 25-a- i 10

; HalFs Perry
Mrs. Oscar Purcell , who under-

went a major operation at a local
hospital last Friday Is reported do-

ing nicely and is expected home in

heart and a. desire for more change in their exchequer and

day from Glad Tdingsr wHere' he
hasbeenr visltrfrg- - hfi son.' Stanley
Ray and family. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Naylor and
Mrs. Emma Strouse of Gervais,
and MrJ and Mrs John Craigmlle.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Craigmlle and
daughter, Barbara, and Misa Stel-
la Karten of Portland were viators
at the home of. their niece and
cousin. Mr. and UtaJ John Dun-lav- y,

. Sunday. "

Miss Fern Batchelor of Port-
land was a week-en- d' guest of her
parents,' Mr, andi Mrs. Fred Batche-
lor,-;' " :,- ;) i'

' Miss Ella Aspinwafl of Portland
was home for the week-end- .'

Mts. A. E. Harris visited Mrs.
S. S. Wane in Mission Bottom
Monday. j

Mrs. McCleod, mother of Mrs. C.
V. Ashbaug who has been quite

Mar.!. 1Q2S ! ' I faroeeeded to circulate neti tions for a referendum. It ia re--
P'RINTED CARDS. 8127 14" BT JH"

wordias. "Rooms to Rent,'r price 10
cents each. Sistesmaa Bosiassa offin-e- .

Ornimtt floor. -WIIO SHALL ENTERr Nor every4 One that salta' unto me, I . . . . . , , , ', . .
a few days. 'tord. Lord, shall mter into the kingdom of heaven: but he that portea mat neany enougn names nave ueen secureu 10 insure

Damage which, will total thou FOR RENT Houses i7doeth the will of my Father which Is In heaven. Matthew 7:2 J. the document a place on, the ballot one year from November
TELEPH01TH 23 Ot 68Ssands of dollars was done by a hail

storm which swept over Snydernext. And great, it is said, is the rejoicing over the fact that MODERN 5 ROOM rtASE
ia. Call 1j4 State street. 2 7 iu 1 1.WHOLE VALLEY. INTERESTED, the sponsors of the referendum can thus hold up the tax bottom .last Wednesday evening.

Hail stones as large as marblesuntil the date when the, law will either be upheld or killed
TWO FIVE ROOM'IKHTSF.S CI.OME I.V

right price if taken at om e. Spsuldtne
LoKging Co.'; 271017

Money to Loan
Oa Res! Fstate

T. K. FOKD
(Over I.adi & Buh Bank)

The first and second h'nerr mill in Salem will extend their by a vote of the electorate.
FIVE ROOM IIOIT.SK CLOSE IN E.benefits far beyond the city limits of.-Sale- Jt But comes C. C Chapman as the brave shrewd saver ilofer. 7ij Conunrrcial at. Phone 1070

or UT2. 27m 16Thaw i7i II h Alra . nr-awit-
. farradii it XSI iMmotra To I Ifi V I

fell in such quantities as
the young hop vines and

other growing vegetation to the
groandi Gardens and truck
patches which lay in the path'of
the storm are a total Toss. Hop

1MV " H.f! T , nf hp sitiifltinn. Ha rtaPrrA? that rrAtriat1 f,o nA-W-
.

f . . . . . ' . . . , . . ' J.. I I . w, ..w. v.UV V. 1 V-- U mV-- sick ihe past three weeks Is better
BEPORg TOO I.EAVB YCUB HOME

OH CAK MA VR it - ' f

Insured Properlynna every city ana town in inm v.tuey, oy maning a prom- - pr,ItTnif u rarv if 1 Avi .n; MT FCR"?TISTrETr 7 ROOTit' HOME
iiosxessiun. Mrs. Johu Msarer.

39U Mission. 27m 17at this writing.able crop for the land, and causing numerous small, factories throgn w. & hasattorney Tj.Ren, been granted a temporary ..-- Gus Moisan of ' Gervais, Fred ke ft Hendricks, tr. b.
U

Phone 101. a
Bank Bid.and Hubert Moisan of Portland FOR RENT 5 ROOM - BPSJOALOW

with fireplace, located at 1UI0 --N. 2uih
St., $23 prr month, y,. li. tiraben-hor- st

&! t:o., 275 State St. 27mt3
were . guests of their parents" MrA4 n.i.itAl;4ti! ituluiit'vn iil mmn foot anri Dtoon.l .. . - .

ni,u- - the referendum.- - The order was issued Thursdav in the and Mrs. F. X. Moisan on Sunday
Iy. It will not stop short of a ?100,000,000 annual industry, (,ftMTlfv . .tvilirt.mA . of,TO "The Ladies' Aid society of

Brooks , wfll meet , at the home of..!iL. "V " - 1 J liwwsiltv nil infivnATllP l I I - - -

V ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE, EASI
State street, $40. 5 room modern bun-
galow, Fairgrounds road, $25.' Src
tioeolofsky, 341 State St. 27-m-

r " .' f QTirl tno I lTsanrr.n V ar flit f irrnr 1 wat 1 anaw ooonniotiAti HAfAnianta Mrs.-- ' A. E. Harris on Thursday
Aim uiis vvnic. iu ovw 1 . ooo ,V, v,,llnt 0V,M f U

The Lutheran Settle-
ment Bureau

"; will help both
HOMESrEKEK AND UOUESELLEB)

, .. i

Oregon Incorporated -

.Real Estate H Insurance, Phono 101 S
Victor Schneider; See'y. '.

Rooms a 5 fl, JX'Arcy Bid. . a t

afternoon. May 21.. - - - 1 A 1 MVM, UlHI A3 AAV TT VUUkl Hiy XA UMAJVb vxviv. OliUUlU 111 b ILTC FOR RENT DWELLING- - AT 1052 Sag- -

Mrs. Fred Batchelor visited atnat annual lurnover ana anai numyer ui peupic c,uaucum viiyAr
. - - l I- 1 4 . . n n. v. fin hnnn A VA . lHT h Tltrhl

inaw; j a- moiui. tan at elates,
man business office, or Becks A Hun- -

drickg. : 27-sm-
the home of Mrs. A- - E. Harris on
Wednesday.I .j ... ij rti t u i ' 11 ine court, xioius uiai me title must ue unangeu it win

:men suffered the heaviest loss,
however, as this is a rich hop
growing district containing sever-
al hundred acres of hops the' dam-
age and expense of retraining will
be great. The vines already tarin-e- d

were damaged to such an ex-

tent as to necessitate their being
cut down and replaced by new
shoots as they come up. The hail
was followed : by a rani storm or
unusual severity which - flooded
many acres-- of grain land. -

A number of friends and neigh-
bors gathered at the! home of J. BV
Cummings last Tuesday evening in
honor of Mrs Cumming's birth-
day. Music and games featured
the evening's entertainment after
which the guests were" served with
ice cream , and Grandma Cam

ptner secuon oi me enurew,unuo wcu.c.mwcu jr uaiulc v -- n ru4f ;;u SWAPSEllen Hackit was guest of Mrs.lk; tickcaaaiji uj aunt itic ljjli iiuitn uii uvci akuiu. xuia winor both the growing and manufacturing of the finer grades John Dunlavy on Wednesdaynot be relished by th referendists'. i The effort to block the APARTMENT RENT REASONABLE.
7:t5. North nigh. 3:iM22- -bf linens. - r ,r AUTCWMOBILESreferendum may not result in its defeat. But the moral to the
WANTEI Miscellaneous 33The following from. the. Independence Enterprise of this WE WRECK 'EM -doable crossers may cause some reflection. The technicality Parts fdr att csrs. We setr for less.week is worth reading: Get our prises oa - trsflers. ' Sateo ' Autonttnibful ttio,' lnr rv rvrr invai co tiiV1J rocnivf fnv lrnf

Sidney-Talb- ot

Frank Hartley and family from

SEE WARD K. RICHARDSON AJtllCT
gooseberries. - 2385 N. Front, Piione

' 21H4. - 3.r.mlWreaking Co., 403 S. On rc.hr street.. i- - . t : t T Dottarann fnrmar stata oonnfAr nnn I "v i . r "

Phono 2159. ls3tf,
Uominent farmer of the Eoia district, th agricultural h6pe-- for the but opposition launched against the abuse of the referendum

WAXTED Miscellaneous SrSCHEEf.CR AUTO WRECKING CO. willIdaho are visiting his parents. Mr:
and Mrs. C. S. Hartley of SidneyIWillamette valley Is the development or tne linen inausiry, Mr. rai privilege, as is oovioua in uiui aiien.pt oi me cigar ucoraa boy your old car. Highest oaih price

paid. 1085 N. Commernial St.,person expressed his views at a meeting of the chamber 6f coranTercel association representatives, is of real value to the "Oregon They made the trip--, by. auto. ROW BOAT WAN TE H .NEW tFi SEC-on- d

hand. , Address Box .aii. care
Statesman. "5ml4tfWilliam Hampton of California AUTO T018kit Hotel Beaver Tuesday evening. He frankly .stated mat ne is. com- - iTOJLi nf O.rvvornmonf ming s delicious fig cake. Among

t - . .... . J . . ..... V. . V.
SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK,tnose present was Mrs. Tamer of

Dallas, who entertained the guests
HIGHEST PRICES PAID , FOR - USE!

stores,, tools, furniture. Stiff's Use4
Goods Dept opposite court hotise.

- -
within five years investors, in the ttnett mill corporation will reap a O. J. Hull Anto Top A Paint Shop.

Rear fire department.with several comic recitations.y handsome profit, i f A iiUAJL 1JESIKED
HELP WANTED Female ISUnder the leadership of JohnI Mr. Patterson cited the unfavorable conditions with which valley

Mather the. Hall's Ferry Sunday
WANTED PRJVATB MONK 7 KOH
. farm loans. Wa have severe) appliea- -

tions on band. Hawkins Huberts,
Inc., 205 Oregon Building. 35 dI4ii

WANTED ;i LADY FOR. OENERAI,a rmere are confronted with production costs so heavy that it does i The stat Tax T.imif rvrrtf-A- f WAdrn'ritrftn ofoto V,QQ o school , was again started and housework. Call 704 N. Commercial.
i 13-Ml-ot make mucn ainerence as to io uneiii.tauuu, wnu nine ui ""i - .

nroant ,rnna t nrw.insr n,fPM m'akine P31" fo1 a constitutional amendment permitting. the clas-- promises a large attendance. It
is rumored that an addition to theJUyuilUBll vr yi-vv- r sfswMwsai, Vr" ar - - I ' . s a w . . ' . . PHONEWASHING.WOMEN TO! DO

19o-J.'- "t in his opinion, imperafrve that the farmer make some change, and siiicaiion 01 lanas tor purposes of taxation. Under this
CASH PAID FOR' FALSE TEETH

dental gold, platinam and discarded
jewelry. Hoke Smelting and Refining

' Co., Otsego, Michigan. 35 j27U
e.3ml6present building will sdon be nec-

essary to accommodate the growexpressed the belief that. flax will be a long step toward placing! Ciassilication fair exemptions On Cut over lands HI processlie EXPERH-IXCK- BOOKKEEPER AND
of 'reforestraiion ; greater equality in assessmentis; limita ing-classe- s.

'valley farmers on. a sound; ecoawmic. basis. stenographer. Parker Realty Company,
. 40J V. H. Bank Bldg. ' 13M16tf

tion by statute of the amount of taxes which can be levied Ti'PISTS TO - TYPB AUTHOR'S
Furniture Packing j -
Let me pack and crate your house-

hold goods for shipmeat. 17 years ex-
perience.

" Call and set my price. Phone
19F4. - 35-m2- 8

Mrs. Josie Zinn Is staying at the
home of her brother Oscar Purcell
during the illness of Mrs. Purcell.

Mr. Patterson expreeiscd; unbounded confidence in the integrity
l and businesa ability of the promoters of the linen mill" which is to be

Mstablished in Salem and , of, the men who are cooperating in the
. manuscript, spare time, experience unagainst rear property; and segregation of state from local necessary. Typists Service Bureau,

40 Clinton St.- - Newark. New Jersey.taxation, are proposed. ; ' Walker is makingroject. : ;wii.; , . i:im-2- 0many needed improvements on the WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
'. uaed furniture for caaa. PkeaaAnother speaker, w .CoLj W. B. Bartram. lie expressed the While there will not be general agreement on this pro-- 13SALESMAN

Is" home on furlough from the ar-
my. Visiting his parents, Mr." and
Mrs. Tom Hampton.

George Hampton and John Les-kov- ar

were Salem ; visitors Mon-
day. !

,
The Oregon Electric railroad is

going to have some new ties put
in ; on the track along' Sidney.
They sent 'hi a car of ties this
week. ( : ;;; .,7 f

Corn. and garden planting have
been going on quite fast the last
week, f .The nice' warm r!weather
will bring things up and make
them' grow.

F. C. Nichol's, f El Todd. F.
Trombly and H. Scott went to
the Swartz - sale on the highway
the 14th, of May. f V .

'.Frank Trombry" Is doing some
fencing on hie farm. It will im-
prove hia farm, very -- much.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meier
have gone to Bandon, Oregon, to
visit Mr. Meier's sister. They
went by auto. His sister has been
ill lor sometime.:

After the extreme heat of last
Wednesday afternoon, Sidney
was visited by a genuine thunder
storm and cloud buTBt. The low
lands wefe Inundated.

The Fairview school taught by

road in this district.ope that one of the dirwtorg of tbi mill hali be a Polk countT man, posal there is merit ill i " l6at the new classification Ofireferably a prominent farmr. Such a selection will be' possible itLw - nri. prop-- FOITSALB 37
Silverton

PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPp-- p P p p p p p p p p p p p p
P P P P
P- - V WANTED P P
P P SALESMAN WITH CAR P P

I. r n AAA II. fpiaced fa this county. Portland with $15.- - session or the Oregon legislature, Sen- - GOOSEBERRIES FOR CANNING DFL-- ,
ivered. Parr. ;57F13. 37mlti000 worth of stock subscribed i to be allotted two directors, and the I6 tna providing fdr the classification of property for tP P P Pi . t at a a. a. .a k. - inn fitM jvi-- a fiaFTji Ar:tna vo i lav Liir iitii i irixtw f I k j rrTfiT'n AniiiMiA r..- - c a. . i aiiss hstner Towe and Mrs.

M. O. Gffnderson were hostessesUillJLUlU Ul ur; uuaiu wti urs ocicucu viu uiui , a . --- -- w wvic viai tsauic lev oi taX6S tiiaiT IS pOSSlDlC P P LUtings and buyers, furnished. P P
P" P You show property listed by P P
P P hi to buyers fornisbed by ns. P PCol.

THOROUGHBRED POX TERRIER
puppies for sale, or trade for bed, rug"
or dreaser. Phone 1055-W- . 37ml2f- -

GRAIN,- - HAY iflONE 1284M. 87-tal- 7

Bartram Baia tnat tae average cose oi growing an acre ul unaer ine present Diarr rpcpivprt f9vnrMa c.;j-e- ; r at the Gunderson home Thursday
P P Under out system yon produce P Pflax with generous allowances for the different iffrnis totals $29.50", evening at a . delightful shower--

arid .itemized it as follows: Cost of preparing bed and sowing patty honoring Miss Esther Lar
P P steadily from the stsrt. Unns- - P P
P P nal opportunity for advance P P
P P meat to salesmanaRern position. P Pseed, 6 an, acre; pulling with a machine, $8 au acre; hauling crop son, a bride-elec- t. A color scheme

GOOSEBERRIES FOR CANNING AT 5rper pound. Phone-4'5F- evening. Dav
phone 1013. . ' 37MlbtfP P Our own offices in Ha I em and P. Por yellow and white was effectivejto cutching plant, 3; taxes on land, $1.50; rent of land, $6; seed, $6

,. , - . .. ." . kUUOiUClOUUII 111
committee. The state grange will, it is believed, give thernatter further consideration. Whether - this orgahizatioh
will take definite steps to put this Oregon measure on the
ballot is a matter of vital interest. A fair distribution of the
tax, burden is today a crying ieed. And this is one step to-
ward the goal. I ts:

ly carried out, California poppies"

He stated that the avt rago crop should be two tons to the acre.
Demg the flower used. Little yelworth $38, $28 and $22 per ton, giving an average net return of $33

P 1 Portland. See Mr: Parker per- - P P
P P sonallv. AT ONCK. . P P
P P PARKER REALTY CO. P P
P P 40 U.i 8. Nat l Bank BIdg. P P
P P Commercial at State. 15ml5tf P P
P P I T'- - P P
P.P P PP P P P P P P P P P PPPPPP. PP PPPPPPPP

Trespass-- Notices
For Sale

low baskets of candy hearts, yelper acre. He declared: that flax will grow upon most any kind on low and white place, cards andland, but there are some soils to be avoided, like pure; sand", peat napkins added to the effect.bottom or blue day.- - It is & 90 t? ay plant. 1 ' ; ' j At the beginning of the evening WANTED EmploymentQQUNTY NEWSFiber for the Salem plant will be grown only under contract, so a cross word puzzle explaining the
oceassion was worked out. . AGIVEN m BRfEF DRESS MAKING H KMSTITCHJNO

1jO N. Cottage. H)m20

dications are that tire erop will
do equally as well here.

Ther Parent-teacher- s association-hel-
the final meeting1 ot the year

that the grower will know before he sows his eeed the price he will
receive for his fiber. I

r

Trespass Notices, slsa 14 Inches bj
8 inches, printed on good 19 sunt
eanvase bearing the words, "Notice K
Hereby Given That Trespassing ia
Strictly Forbidden On These Prsmltar
Under Penalty OI Proseeutioa." .Pries
15o each or two for 25c St steams s
lublisbinf Company, 8s Ism, ' Oregon,

-- i ,.i S7-a- tt

Mrs. Bates of Rosedale. after a
very successful term, elosesr Wed-
nesday, May 20. ; 1 1

"The hops on the Mrs. Winnie
Pettyjohn place are wen advanced

heart race, threading the wedding. (Continued .fifem Sy;
ring;, and a traveling race wereHe pointed to the 'possibilities of the scutching plants, efght or FOR OA RDEK PLOWING, BASEMENT

diffinf and team work, phone 19F3.
. , - '

successfully engaged in here, ehief last Friday. Professor White of among the amusements of the evten of which are to be located at different points in the valley adja among wntchare 'poultry,; dairy Stayton-- and" Mr: Fox; county sup
21FDR KENTing; ilax growings strawberrycent to Salem. He stated, that, It is advisable, to etart one of these

plants with 550 acres Of flat under contract and gradually increase PROFESSIONAL.- - 6 x8V4 TEIiOPHOTt

enmgr. In the heart race. Miss
Alice Jensen was winner-o- f the
first j prize, a minatnfe automo-
bile, j while Miss Nettie Hatteberg

ervisor, were both: present and
delivered pleasing talks f to the
association. At the previous

ROOM AND BOARD PHONE 108U.
21-n1-

growing and general farming.
Also bean growing; cucumber and
pfckle growing Is now added to

camera, leather carrying case. Fully
equipped. .Price S20. Inquire 330 N.
High. , I 37ml7meeting new officers .were elected HOUSES AND APARTMENTS FOR Rent.the list. Several tracts of alfalfa we. successful candidate being FOR SALE SEED POTATOES. A fk.p.P. L. Wood. 341 State St. 21 j3

for this time' of the year. They
are up on the wires ready to turn
down and look fine".

George Ralie sold his hogs last
week , to a' Salem buteher. :

Eugene Finley Is trying out the
fox industry and has quite a num-
ber of pairi. ' They iaf foxes are
a very profitable business. Some
of the pairs cost from $600 to
$1,000;. i .1 ; - - -

f

The Marion Creamery of Salem
is running a milk truck 'through- -

riocvric monr. ,r vr ansea vest, CttJcssens and eggs. "U" Park Grocers
Market. 705 S. 12th; . S7 a!6tf

b. it. Chamberlain, " president;
Mrs. A. Forreth. vice-Dreslde- ntt

HOOSK AND
205G J7 .

APARTMENTS PHONE
21-nl5-

the. acreage to 2ui", the, capacity, of the p.ant. Such a plant will
emaloy 50 men the year around, he stated. j

Col. Bartram holds that the Willamette valley Is an ideal flax
section., -- Protected with a duty of about 45 ;per cent, he expressed the
belief that' the Willamette valley will eventually .become the' linen
field ot the United States. '' "' ; f f' '

Presideb Keeney 'of the- - chamber appointed Dr.d b. "Butler,
C. W. Irvine and A. EJHortoa as a committer to cooperate with the
linen mill promoters in presenting the tesue to; Independence folks.

Mrs. W. O. Rayse, secretary-trea-s FOR SAU: A. NEW THOMAS POWEBPRINTED CARDS. SIZB 14" BY 7", drag saw. :Jua the thing fev the mas
cutting wood. Regular price ( 1M
We will sell this one for S 1 25. terms '

if yon wish or wilt tske wood for
full purebsse price. Boa It at The

wording "For Rent." price 10 cents
each. Statesman Business Oifiea, on
Grmmd floor.-

FOR KEXT Apartments 23

urer and T. T. McClellan,
'

; l West Stayton Booster clnb
met last Tuesday evening for a
shorfmeetlng. Before adjourning
it was decided to' feast next time
on strawberries and cream" and
cake. ' : .

-

. Btateamaa office. f

NICE FURNISHED- - APARTMEXT 590 POOLROOM AND , CONFECTIONERY
. .i 4 -- Corner. Paeifie Kivharav Me.

.Union, phone 5G7J.. 2Sm21
here. The C C. C. Creamery is
running a cream. truck through
here twice a week.1 -

Mrs. Smith Was a week-en- d

visitor at Buena Vista.

Clellan, Riekreall. f U7-mlf-fSEND THEM BACK FURNISHED APARTMENT. MURPHY"5 Bed, pi irate fceOi. 820 --MUX St.' FOR SALE OLD. NEWSPAPERS. TEN

won i secona prize. The hoiror
guest. Miss Iarson-- , won first ln
th traveling race, and was pre
serited with a tiny egg beater.

A series of short tableau de-
pleting the various phases of the
coming event were -- enacted by
Miss; Towe. Miss Louise Henrik-sc- n;

Miss fTylvia Larson, and Miss
Ethel Larson. Miss Towe also de-
lighted her guests with two char-
acter songs with Miss Henriksen
at the piano..-- . " ?

A j lunch was served at twelve
o'clock at whSchtlme a toast was
drank to the happiness of the
bride-elec-t. At tne close of the
evening Mb?3 Larson was present'
ed with st basket of gifts. ; " J ;

Guests at the Gunderson home
Thursday evening were Miss Es-
thers Larson, Miss Alice Jensen,
Miss- - Nettie Hatteberg; Miss Cora
Saturn, Miss "LflHe Madsen, Mis
Ingeborg- - Goplernd, Miss .xel
Larson, Miss Sylvia Larseni Miss

cents m finale. - CtreuleUoa departmeat
Oregon .Btatesmss. .- .- - . IT-t-fpassed by the ladles. . 1 ;

are-doi- ng well,; Clover, vetch,
fe.V grow' here" naturally, L

rH.-- M. Crane, proprietor of the
Ideal Berry Ranch has the lls-tinefi- on

of bringing in the first
rip strawberries this season. Mr.
Crane picked his crate May 11.
He states his berry prospects this
year are the best in years and
anticipates e bumper crop from
approximately six acres of berries.

W. Augh of North Santiam was
In a jovial mood last week due to
the fact that his fUck of fifty
eight, white Leghorn heni pre-
sented him with fifty eight eggs
4 few days ago; All on the same
day, ' - ,.v j

- That there Is money In poultry
every one in thla district will tes-
tify; P. A; Stevens states that his
gross Income per flay Com;: 110
hens is approximately $2.35.

. In the nteghborhood or 1200 to
1500 acres of nax have been con-
tracted for delivery this summer

f i : f (Portland Journal.) ; ..
) Many alien inmates of state institutions are to be deported. It. i Mrs. L.; e: Tripp of EugeneF. Manon came to Brooks Monday to get her

two children wh-- have been in
tho care of their aunfand, grand

BUILDING MATERIA! ' - i
' For roofings, building paper, mantle
ricks and tiles, shingle stain, and ajl --

building supplies. Call on Hi.
also carry IU PONT and GIANT

explosives and "everything for blast-jog.- "
. .".i - . , ,

GABRIEL POWDER A SUPPLY CO.
17i South Commercial Phone 72s

" - - - S7-as-

mother, Mrs. Anway and .Mrs.
Hunt, returning with them - to
Eugene.- f"- - i:

The ' fishermen, are taking ad-
vantage of the. nice days and many
have made good catches of the
famous "redsides" that live In theupper Willamette. The Paddock
hardware is offering a dollar's
worth of fishing tackle to the one
catching 4he largest trout this
Weekr v ;

(C H. Framm recently purchased
the lease on the Duncan pool hall

Mrs. Clyde Harris, Mrs. Charles SELL TJ3 YOUK USED FCTRN1TURE
H. L. 8 tiff FnrniMro Co. Used Goodi
Dept. OppogUa, cenrt house. 57-m2- 2 J

Bonham. the able, immigration . Inspector of this district, reports.
And why not? s Do we go far enough in" the business of. deporta-I- ;

Hon of aliens who become state charges? Ig ia doubtful, j j .

Why should the-stat- e of Oregon pay the cost of keeping, feeding,
" clothing and caring for insane, from, other land, insane who are not
; citiiena and who will, not be citizens?. ; f '

i Why should the state pay the cost of keeping, feeding", clothing
and, caring for alien feeble-minde- d? 1 1

1

"Wny not send them,back to the country, from which they came,
' there to be; cared for? ' ;

In the case .of alien criminals, there is some difference.
"

! j If they coma here and commit crimo they should be punished
: first and then deported J if they were deported before incarceration It
! sets up the precedent that aliens can come here and prey on society

Sturgis, and Mrs. C.:,y. Ashbaugh
attended the funera lor Mrs. John
Wiedner - inSalem - Monday

Jerdis Kloster. Miss Louise Hen assisted with the music. . ;

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZK BY
SO receipt feraa la book, IS rente ps
book or two books for 85 cents. State-ma- n

ffie 815 Seat Commoiviel 84-8l- ei.

- 755tr
Paul Sehwab of Mt. Angel wasana plans on making gome im--and fall to the West Stavtnn in Brooks' Tuesday. "M (

scratchlng anJ.retiJng plint of J ?Ie?leJ?:ts about t"11?1?

Mrs. Florence Moore of Sweet,
Idaho,, is visiting her brother, C.
A.' Mote and family. . ' -

S. H. Russell is recovering from
a serious attack of influenza:' R. O. Small is also suffering
with the same affliction.' .

J. M. Christopherf, who ia ill
at the home of his sister in New-ber- g,

is reported, to be slowly re-
covering. ' ? J. j

Mrs: Ethel Oalvld will teach In
the primary rdoiri' and; Mrs. Stal-lard- on

the intermediate room the
coming school year. "

The rock 'crusher,' after being
idle-fo- r some months, has. startedup with new machinery for a long
run. ir The major output of rock
will bemused by the Southern Pa-
cific. ' i - . .

Elale Plckard is-- erecting a new
five-roo- m bungafow. t'-- '
" 3, If. . Rhoten, whaf has been ill
fdr some months-- at . the home ' of
his daughter, Mrs. M. iA. Barber,
U slowly improving. ' i-

tlliss Alice Ward' underwent a FOIt SALE--Llvest-ocT S3he forest servicers startedtne WashingtoA-Oreero- tf f T.fnn

riksen, Mis Ida Ossj .Mrs- - Mynnr
Sather; Miss Agnes Hatteberg and
Jfiss Grace ;Lyons ,7 !.-- . ;

The -- wedding of Miss Esther
Larson, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter C. Larson Jto Alvfn
Legard. son of Mre. A. O. Legard.
wfll bo an event In JuuS:

Successful: operation Monday forappendicitis.. v i if : . YETERINA RI AN
Phone 2028-W- .

DSL PATTERSON
.'

Mills, Inc. Present plans call for
a four plant unit here. This plant
will be the largest of the four to

only to be sent back to the nation from which, they came without any 'W- -' R.vHrt.was.-;Jn?-Broo- ks

additional punishment, for their offensesj J A j Wednesday? lookingT - over the on-
ions and lonion sts.5-i-- j .

' 1 J. C. Beckner- - moved ' into his
; iBBteertainly. as a general principle, the people of the state of i
Oregon are under no obligation," moral or otherwise, to pay the coat

DVROC-BROO- SOW. FOR SALE M.
, M. McGee, RouW 5, Phone S1F25.
;f "-

- - ' "' 3tnl7
FRED W. LANGE, VETERTNARIAN

Offle 430 & Commercial. Phono lla
x WOOD POn SALE 4:1.

house Wednesday that he has 1eettof maintaining expensive institutions, and extepsive stiffs o care Brooks remodeling. 1 '?--.-!
for public charges of other nations. Let the land of their nativity
care for its own defectives. ThefBrbolc&'Ilrcltibi metStt

the home: of Mrs. G. W. Stureis
WednesSay ofternoon , :i - I1

DRY SECOND-GROWT- FIB, PHONS.
; 1756., ,; 1jwra. vera itamp .of. Inde--The above from the Portland Journal of last evening is vMr. and Mrs. I; Conklln are the pendeace j came over to Brooks 18 INCH BLOCK WOOD, $3.75 PER loaf

4 loads, $14; also dry fir, oak asi
ash. Phone 1879W. 43-ml- 7

proua possessors Of at new coupe Wednesday to attend the Ladies

work for the season.- - ' A road
camp la being constructed at Camp'
Convenience", and the first work
of importance will be on Boulder
grade." which srtd away during
the winter: ' C. B. McFarlahd, dis-
trict ranger; is In "fcharge i ?the
work, ;: i'''LlA.;;
. ' Dr. L. W. Peat has established
a dental i office at camp-;- . No 1.
RopotTe it Winters,, for 'the-- pur
pos of" accommodating.; tfce vrriy
plSyes of the railroad construction
work: k Dr. 'Roy Peaf win bei.fn.
charge, , - !;;"- - ';' Special 'services were held at
the church 'Sunday" in honor of
Mother's' day. , The league choir
rendered' the fmusiT very beafitU
fully. Ttflss' ETrlver- - gave the ser-monA- li;

Mothers.' ' . ,

. The Epworth. league has elect-ed,ne- w

office rs..a Those assuming
the poi-'tior- f are: Kta Spots, pres-
ident of the first departrsent; Ar
saialr:ever..l, second "d;; artpr.t;

IS INCH OLI FIR SECOND GKOWTBII m

Kosedale Mrs. L, E. Miller, j with her

be located In the Taller by thecompany. It will employ forty
men

t and construction will com-
mence fa' the near future.
, - Work : commenced a week ago
upon the Irrigation; ditches In this
district, Th Willamette Valley
Irrigated Laird company has 'leas-
ed a number of acres, the lease
calling for water to be delivered
thereow. Last yeart experiences
demonstrated the need of irriga-
tion on this type of soil;- With
irrigation last year a net income
of $15 a per acre was obtained by
different growers' nerV ffomv Ken-
tucky Wonder beans.- -

p Cucumber seed frca the Pheas-
ant "PlcltHng coraarany arrrred
last week and "is rapidly being
distributed5 te contracting parties.
In sections. where-.- , cucumbers
hare beetf "gTca t-- cy tire prov-
ed to be Terr profitable, pM'to- -

vk as aaa. jraoaa ir, M. i. Jtay--field., 43-fle- ifdaughter, Mrs. Guy- - Woods of

good advice ; but it is already being followed i

The principle ; is in force. U .

j -- "'! In the case of Xoreigners who get into the Oregon..peni-tentiary- ,,

the time is approaching' when' they will Inot be
charges upon the taxpayers of the state-r-- li- -

j ' For that institution will be made; self supporting, if no
one throVa Jncnkey wrench; into(lthe syiten that, is beins

Portland drove fd Brooks to Tisit

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beer dur-
ing tae-sp- r tug from February to
May have deliver! to th Salem
ChiekeriefRsr betweew 8d& and
9000 babr chicks.'
... Theriwwjt,RampJstore at

Brooks Corners will soon be ready
for occupancy. 7
. The Labish Center Community
club gave am entertaining program
after thefr busineas meeting Tues-
day evening. This was held at
the school house ; and was ' com-
bined with the last day of schopj
program.'-- " Instrnm'ental and-voc- al

music and several . playlets t'made.
up the program after whfchv the
entire audience - was treated 'to

--A number attended, the school
picnic which was heldlasti Tues-
day At' the'Klme place.- - ."la the

ber niece, Mrs Dan Cronln, Wed
nesday, j-'- . v. '

-
.

. .;

afternoon the school baseball team E. Chapin .has moved down

- BEST GRADE OP WOOD
. 4 ft, and 1 inch,

, Drr mill --wood. - .'
'

t Groest mill wood.
; . - Dry second growth fir.
i i Dry and old fir.
i Iiry 4 It. fc.pla' aj'ftsS;

'1, FRED.E. WELLS
Prompt delivery nd retonE! price.

; 28 J Booth Chorea.1 Phone 1542. 43 m6t

from; Woodburn to be a Brooksplayed Fairrlew, Tiowever llosfr
dale ,a. defeated.,- - These events resident jror awhile. He has takenworked ct,; nrJr. the reyclrir fundla) The ;r'cacr.t syS- -

tbei Fleck' house. , . i.markedjthe closing--fi- f the, schooltemt if --operative ar.d coir: EtroESV.wIlI, Within a few
tAst' i FrUa? : 'Xl.T' rmooaf. - the Boost.for the linen mill- - Tt'xeMtyears take the whole burdrn frcra.th btzzst oT the taxpayer?,

forever and a day; besides paying for all the necessary mi;:
I . - GOOD cOAI PtY wrvon
I rKOj-r- f ictiVUIBILLMAN FUEL W

. phi rr. 1:5 , .

bring prosperity to Salem and to
Delitiv Joivs, third dr-ir- s cjHandcake whlctr was1 the onttrp Willamette valley.'


